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Poly mer iza tion of tau pro tein and the de po si tion of in sol u -
ble tau le sions highly cor re late with the cog ni tive de cline in 
Alz hei mer’s dis ease and re lated tauopathies [1]. The most
prob a ble nu clei of tau pro tein ag gre ga tion are the
hexapeptides VQIINK, VQIVYK and other two seg ments,
each lo cal ized in one of the microtubule-bind ing re peats of
tau [2, 3]. Re cently we have de scribed an anti-tau
monoclonal an ti body, DC8E8, which ef fec tively blocked
tau-tau in ter ac tion by bind ing four highly ho mol o gous
epitopes in the im me di ate vi cin ity of ag gre ga tion-pro mot -
ing hexapeptides [4]. The se quence of DC8E8 epitope
served as a base for the con struc tion of an ac tive vac cine,
which is cur rently un der clin i cal de vel op ment [5].

In the pres ent study we aimed to an swer the ques tions
about the se quence and struc ture re quire ments of
DC8E8-based immunomodulation. We have de ter mined
the ki net ics of DC8E8 bind ing to each of its four bind ing
sites on the tau pro tein mol e cule. Fur ther, we have crys tal -
lized DC8E8 Fab frag ment and its com plexes with sev eral

tau pep tides and solved the struc ture by X-ray crys tal log ra -
phy. Fi nally, we val i dated our struc tural find ings by
alanine-scan ning mu ta gen e sis of DC8E8 paratope res i dues 
to con firm an ti body con tact sites. Ob tained re sults al lowed
mech a nis tic insights into DC8E8 inhibitory activity.
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Ba cil lus subtilis is a Gram-pos i tive mi cro or gan ism which
is able to dif fer en ti ate dur ing pro cess called sporulation. A
hall mark of sporulation in B. subtilis is the po lar cell di vi -
sion. As oc curs dur ing veg e ta tive cell di vi sion, the
tubulin-like GTPase FtsZ forms a ring-like struc ture at
mid-cell. At the on set of sporulation, how ever, the di vi sion
ap pa ra tus is not as sem bled at this site, in stead the Z-ring
mi grates from mid-cell on a spi ral tra jec tory to the two cell
poles in a pro cess that de pends on sporulation-spe cific
overexpression of ftsAZ and the pres ence of SpoIIE.
SpoIIE colocalizes with the po lar Z-rings. One of the
Z-rings ma tures into the sporulation sep tum while the other 
dis solves. Asym met ric cell di vi sion oth er wise ap pears to
in volve the same set of pro teins as con sti tute the divisome
dur ing veg e ta tive cell di vi sion. How ever, the re sult ing
sporulation sep tum is much thin ner. In ter est ingly, SpoIIE
is the only sporulation-spe cific pro tein whose de le tion or
mu ta tion causes changes in the ultrastructure of the asym -

met ric sep tum. spoIIE null mu tants are de fec tive in
sporulation and at low fre quency give rise to aberrantly
thick asym met ric septa [1]. Ac com pa ny ing these mor pho -
log i cal changes is a co or di nated programme of dif fer en tial
gene ex pres sion, in volv ing intercellular sig nal ling pro -
cesses, that leads to the ac ti va tion of the RNA poly mer ase

sigma fac tors, sF and sG in the forespore and sE and sK in
the mother cell [2]. 

SpoIIE from B. subtilis is an 827 res i due pro tein that
con sists of three re gions. It has 10 pu ta tive mem -
brane-span ning seg ments (re gion I) at its amino ter mi nus
and a PP2C-type phosphatase do main (re gion III) at its
C-ter mi nus. The cen tral re gion II is re quired for lo cal isa -
tion of SpoIIE to the divisome and its re ported in ter ac tion
with FtsZ. The struc ture of the PP2C phosphatase do main
of SpoIIE was al ready solved [3]. In con trast, the struc ture
of N-ter mi nal two-thirds of SpoIIE and the char ac ter of its
in ter ac tions with part ner pro teins are un known. We re -
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cently iden ti fied a new part ner of SpoIIE, the cytoskeletal
pro tein, RodZ, which is es sen tial for cell shape de ter mi na -
tion. This in ter ac tion is ad di tion ally re quired for asym met -
ric sep tum for ma tion and sporulation. Pres ently we try to
em ploy a new method of “slimfield” mi cros copy to study
the oligomeric state of SpoIIE in live cells and dur ing its
dif fer ent roles in asym met ric sep tum site rec og ni tion and

its for ma tion, ac ti va tion of sF and forespore engulfment. 
Al though, SpoIIE has a crit i cal func tion in de ter min ing

the site of for ma tion of the sporulation sep tum, it is not un -
der stood (i) how it local ises to the po lar sep tum (ii) how it
causes FtsZ to relocalise from mid-cell to the po lar site (iii)
what role SpoIIE plays in septal thin ning, (iv) how its

SpoIIAA~P phosphatase ac tiv ity is con trolled so that sF

acitivation is de layed un til the sep tum is com pleted (v)
what role SpoIIE playes in SpoIIQ-SpoIIIAH chan nel for -

ma tion. How, SpoIIE brings about ac ti va tion of sF in the
forespore but not in the mother cell has been the sub ject of
great in ter est. Plau si ble mech a nisms have been in voked

based on (i) pref er en tial SpoIIE lo cal isa tion on the
forespore face of the sep tum, (ii) tran sient gene asym me try
lead ing to ac cu mu la tion of a SpoIIE in hib i tor in the mother
cell and (iii) the vol ume dif fer ence be tween the com part -
ments lead ing to higher spe cific ac tiv ity of equipartitioned
SpoIIE, but this question is not fully resolved [4]. 
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Ma son-Pfizer mon key vi rus (M-PMV) is a sim ple
Betaretrovirus and is of ten used as a model or gan ism for
study ing the late phase of the retroviral life cy cle be cause
the for ma tion of the im ma ture vi ral par ti cle and bud ding
are spa tially sep a rated. Retroviral ma trix pro teins play a
key role in the trans port of vi ral pre cur sor pro teins in side
the cell and in their in ter ac tions with cel lu lar mem brane
which is an im por tant pre req ui site for the fi nal step in the
vi ral bud ding and mat u ra tion.

We have stud ied the in ter ac tions of the M-PMV
wild-type MA and its two bud ding de fi cient mu tants

(T41I/T78I and Y28F/Y67F) with wa ter sol u ble
phospholipids with shorter fatty acid res i dues and
liposomes con sisted of phospholipids with nat u rally long
fatty acid chains. The in ter ac tions were mon i tored by sev -
eral ex per i men tal tech niques, such as liposomes pelleting
as says, NMR spec tros copy and MicroScale Thermo -
phoresis. We found that the af fin ity of M-PMV MA pro -
teins to both wa ter sol u ble phospholipids and liposomes is
much lower than in HIV-1 MA and there fore, the con clu -
sion is that M-PMV might adopt a dif fer ent mem brane
bind ing mech a nism than HIV-1.
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Type I se cre tion sys tem (T1SS) con duits span the en ve lope 
of Gram-neg a tive bac te ria and en able sin gle step
translocation of pro teins, di rectly from bac te rial cytosol
into extracellular space and with out a periplasmic se cre tion 
in ter me di ate. Most of the T1SS sub strates be long to ‘Re -
peats-in-Toxin’ (RTX) pro teins char ac ter is tic of the pres -
ence of the C-ter mi nal se cre tion sig nal pre ceded by sin gle
or sev eral blocks of cal cium-bind ing tan dem RTX mo tifs
with a prototypical con sen sus se quence GGxGxDxxx. The
RTX re peats re main un folded inside the Ca2+-de pleted bac -
te rial cytosol un til their re lease out side of the bac te rial cell
into Ca2+-rich en vi ron ment (>1 mM) where bind Ca2+ ions

and fold into a b-roll struc ture. While the pro ton mo tive
force and the hy dro ly sis of ATP by the ABC trans porter
sub unit of T1SS are es sen tial for pro mot ing ini tial move -
ment of the sub strate through the con duit, the mech a nism
un der ly ing translocation of of ten very large RTX pro teins
(>1,000 res i dues) is un known. Here we show that Ca2+-de -

pend ent fold ing of the emerg ing C-ter mi nal RTX re peats
out side the cells acts as an ef fi cient intramolecular ratchet
dur ing translocation of the Bordetella per tus sis adenylate
cyclase toxin (CyaA) through the T1SS con duit. Fold ing of 
the RTX re peats is ini ti ated by for ma tion of a struc tur ally
con served C-ter mi nal fold ing nu cleus that gov erns the vec -
to rial fold ing of the RTX re peats from the carboxy- to -
wards the amino-ter mi nus of the polypeptide. Se quen tial

as sem bly of RTX re peats into b-roll con tin u ously pre vents
back slid ing of the sub strate through the T1SS duct in di cat -
ing that a pas sive dif fu sion (Brownian ratchet) is suf fi cient
to achieve translocation. These re sults pro vide new in -
sights into se cre tion and ac tiv ity of ma jor vir u lence fac tors
of im por tant patho gens, such as the whoop ing cough agent
Bordetella per tus sis that is re-emerg ing in the most de vel -
oped coun tries.
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Extremophilic or gan isms rep re sent un ex plored re source of 
bio tech no logi cal ly ex ploit able en zymes that can work in
harsh con di tions, e.g., low or high tem per a tures, pres ence
of or ganic sol vents and in or ganic salts [1]. Novel halo -
alkane dehalogenase DmxA orig i nates from Marinobacter
sp. ELB17 iso lated form Ant arc tic lake [2]. De spite its
psychrophilic or i gin, the en zyme ex hib its un usu ally high
melt ing tem per a ture (Tm = 65.9 ± 0.1 °C) among so far
char ac ter ized wild-type haloalkane dehalogenases. DmxA
also pos sesses broad sub strate spec i fic ity and high

enantioselectivity to wards b -sub sti tuted bromoalkanes (E
> 100) and brominated es ters (E > 200). Gel per me ation
chro ma tog ra phy, na tive gel elec tro pho re sis and X-ray
crys tal log ra phy re vealed that the en zyme ex ists in the so lu -
tion in mono mer-dimer equi lib rium due to cysteine bridge
for ma tion be tween in di vid ual sub units of DmxA dimer.
Since cysteine bridges are of ten re spon si ble for pro tein sta -
bil ity, we ex am ined its role in DmxA sta bil ity by test ing
en zyme ac tiv ity and sta bil ity un der re duc ing con di tions
and also by site di rected mu ta gen e sis. Al though we suc -
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cess fully dis rupted the bridge, ther mal sta bil ity and cat a -
lytic prop er ties of the en zyme re mained un af fected. DmxA
also dif fers from other fam ily mem bers by one of two ha -
lide-sta bi liz ing res i dues (Gln in stead of Asn). Ac cord ing to 
the ori en ta tion of Gln in the en zyme struc ture, it was found
that the res i due can con trib ute to en zyme sta bil ity by ex tra
hy dro gen in ter ac tions with sur round ing amino ac ids. In or -
der to in ves ti gate the im pact of un usual ha lide sta bi liz ing
res i due on DmxA sta bil ity, unique Gln res i due was re -
placed by com monly pres ent Asn. While in tro duced mu ta -
tion sig nif i cantly changed sub strate spec i fic ity and
cat a lytic ac tiv ity, it had a neg li gi ble ef fect on DmxA sta bil -
ity. We fur ther ex am ined ac ces si bil ity of the ac cess tun nels 
and hy dro pho bic pocket of the en zyme. Mo lec u lar dy nam -
ics fol lowed by CAVER [3] anal y sis re vealed that DmxA
has very nar row tun nels (with av er age bot tle neck ra dius
1.0 to 1.2 C) that are mostly closed dur ing the sim u la tions.
In or der to in ves ti gate the hy poth e sis that nar row tun nels

are re spon si ble for high thermostability of the en zyme, two
bulky res i dues lo cated at the tun nel mouth were re placed
by smaller res i dues. The re sult ing mu tant ex hib ited 9 °C
lower thermostability than the wild-type en zyme. Si mul ta -
neously, in tro duced mu ta tions in the tun nel af fect en zyme
ac tiv ity, sub strate spec i fic ity and enantioselectivity. These
re sults sug gest that nar row tun nels in DmxA con trib ute to
its par a dox i cal sta bil ity.
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Di rected in vi tro evo lu tion, e.g. phage dis play or ri bo some
dis play are pow er ful tech niques to de velop pro tein mol e -
cules bind ing with high af fin ity and spec i fic ity to med i -
cally im por tant tar get biomolecules. These pro tein bind ers
may serve as an al ter na tive to an ti bod ies, now usu ally pre -
ferred for use as pro tein ther a peu tics and di ag nos tics. Cur -
rently, a few tens of pro teins with sta ble folds are used as so 
called scaf folds for di rected evo lu tion. We de cided to en -
rich this rep er toire by in de pend ent en gi neer ing a new sta -
ble, non-immunogenic scaf fold ca pa ble of ex ten sive
mu ta tions on its sur face. We eval u ated sev eral pro tein
struc tures de pos ited in PDB by com pu ta tional mu ta tion
anal y sis and ex per i men tal char ac ter iza tion of their sta bil ity 
to dis cover a novel ef fec tive scaf fold. A pro tein struc ture
was se lected to be used as scaf fold for es tab lish ing a highly

di verse li brary con sist ing of 10 mu ta ble sites the o ret i cally
gen er at ing 1013 pro tein vari ants, the ac tual com plex ity of
the pur chased DNA li brary is es ti mated to be still rea son -
able 1010 vari ants. Af ter 3 rounds of ri bo some dis play se -
lec tion, we ob tained bind ers tar get ing an im mune-re lated
pro tein with 5uM af fin ity as de ter mined by MST. We as -
sume that af ter forth and fifth rounds of ri bo some dis play,
re spec tively, the af fin ity of new bind ers will in crease to
sub-micromolar range suit able for evo lu tion of a binder
with po ten tial to be de vel oped into a med i cally ap pli ca ble
prod uct. 
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